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his kindness, and has designed to niake corne individuels.
happy and others miserable, .it is equally opposed by al

the lappearances in nature. It is reftited, by, every. object
to whieh we can direct, our attention. The a un, ig thé
brightness of bis glory,.diffuses light and joy th.rough all
the nations of the earth. Hie has no favorite to bless. lHe
regards flot in hie course the. littie distinctions which .pre,-
vail amongmzankind. Hieshinesnfot on the lan.deofthe
great, forgetting to pour his bearns on1 the lowly spot of-the
peasant. He lights up the Indies with a burnigglow -
he srniles upon the nations of Europe wltli a milder beam,
and he chines upon the hoary p ath of the Laplander,
amidst hie rnountains of eternal cnow. "The Lord is
good to al, le causes his sun to chine upon the evil and
the good."

The cloud, bearing in its bosoin riches and fertilîty,
poins its blessings upon every field, without regarding the
naine or rank of its owner. "The Lord visiteth the earth,
with his goodness; he watereth it with the dew of
heaven : 'he maketh it soft with showers ; he blesseth the
springing thereof."

No where in nature are there traces of a partial God.
Some inequalities indeed appear in the distribution of his
bounty, but -this must necessarily be the case, if creatures
are formed with di!Ffrent'capacities, and endowed with
difièrènt degreesof exc.ellenice. There can be*no degrees
inu excellence -there can be no variety of orders and
rankâýarông i ntelligent beings, unlees sorne are made,
higher and cornelower, some better and corne worce than
others. -But how low in capacity, how dark and grovel-

ling in apprehension, how littie capable of estimating the
benignity of the Author of its mercies ., muet be that mind


